WE SOURCE ONLY
THE BEST VALUE
AGRICULTURAL EQUIPMENT
QUALITY MODEL COMPACT TRACTORS WITH 4 WHEEL-DRIVE (4WD) AND POWER STEERING. INCREDIBLE SPECIFICATION AT AN INCREDIBLE PRICE!

Siromer tractors are EU approved, Chinese manufactured based on British technology and engineering standards. These fully approved everyday work-horses combine tough design with reliability, durability and performance.

We are confident that these tractors are the best value for money tractors in the market place. The simplicity of operation and modern styling, makes these tractors stand out above all others.

With well over 3,000 tractors all ready sold and working in the UK, the Siromer tractors is proving to be in a class of its own when it comes to compact tractors. Siromer tractors can be found on small and large scale farms and various other environments requiring the pulling or pushing power of a tractor.

There are a wide range of ready-made attachable equipment available for your Siromer compact tractor for common tasks such as: transporting, sweeping, leveling, clearing, spreading, digging, splitting, trimming, cultivating, furrowing, ploughing, hammering, spiking, boring, mowing, wrapping, raking, tipping, harrowing, flatting, lifting, hay making and much more.

When you order your Siromer tractor, our trained engineering technicians will assemble and test your compact tractor in Nigeria. All tractors comes as standard with a one year manufacturer’s parts warranty – this is how confident we are of the quality of these tractors. With an established trained engineering workforce in Nigeria, we are able to service your tractor regularly, provide original replacement parts and the necessary user training and customer support; to ensure your compact tractor is always on the job.

All tractors are assembled at our engineering workshop in Oyo state (Nigeria).

OVER 3 000 TRACTORS SOLD IN THE UK INCREDIBLE PRICE & INCREDIBLE SPECIFICATION!

Siromer EU approved flat pack tractors come as standard complete with:

- High torque tier III water cooled diesel engine.
- Separate power steering pump.
- Semi flat deck floor.
- Side hand throttle.
- Quick release ratchet handbrake.
- Fully electronic dash.
- Dip and main beam headlights.
- Front and rear towing hitch.
- Sprung comfort seat.
- Folding roll bar for ease of storage.
- Hi lift Hydraulics.
- Dual stage clutch.
- Two speed PTO 540/1000 rpm.
- Category 1 three point linkage.
- Selectable four wheel drive.
- Creeper gearbox giving 12 fwd (354E 16fwd) and 4 reverse gears.
- Independent dual double acting spool block.
- Free choice of Agricultural or Turf tyres.

Please give us a call
+234 802 757 0456  (NG)
+44 784 170 6889    (UK)
FIELD TRACTORS RANGE: 204S, 304, 404
(20, 30 AND 40 HP 4WD TRACTORS)

204S/304 Entry level tractors built to UK specifications complete with Cat-1 3 point linkage, selectable 4WD, power steering, folding roll bar, option shuttle or creeper gearbox, turf or agricultural tyres, sprung seat, 800kg rear lift capacity.

404 Ideally suited for ground care work. As 304 specification with 4cyl Isuzu 40hp engine, dual Cat-1, Cat-2 rear linkage, dual double acting spool valve and improved quarter turn flow control valve- useful for 3PL post bangers and log splitters.

Field range tractors have the free option of creeper or shuttle gearbox.

Creeper: The tractors can be put into an extremely low gear with twelve forward speeds starting at only 0.2 miles per hour. There is incredible torque at these gear ratios. Ideal for really tough mowing or towing field shelters etc. The main gearbox has a single reverse gear which can be selected in High, Low or Creeper. Reverse is not a fast gear, about 4 miles an hour maximum.

Shuttle: The tractor has a separate dash mounted gear level for Forward/Reverse selection and a main 3 speed gearbox with high/low selection but no creeper gear. Any of the 6 gears can be selected in forward or reverse allowing the tractors to drive at the same speed forwards or backwards. Ideal for scraper or loader work. The slowest shuttle gear, low box first is approximately 1 mile per hour.

WE HAVE COMPLETE CONFIDENCE IN OUR TRACTORS PERFORMANCE. YOU WILL BE GENUINELY SURPRISED AT THE EXCELLENT QUALITY AND MANY FEATURES OF OUR TRACTORS.
Fully electronic dash ratchet handbrake, side hand throttle, power steering and 4wd make driving our range of tractors easy for even the most inexperienced tractor drivers. EU models are fitted with dual double acting spoon valves. Rear lift capacity on tractors up to 30hp is 800 kg. The 354E is 1200 kg.

Our tractors can have a free option of Agricultural of Turf Tyres. The choice is yours!

Tractors can be fitted with front loaders and back hoes:
- Parallel lift loaders with 4-in-1 buckets, and muck forks lift 500 kg on the tractors up to 30hp. The 354E front loaders lift up to 650 kg.
- Back hoes have a dig depth up to 1.8 m and rotate a full 160 degrees.

Optional:
- Dual double acting spool valves and extra strong link arms.
- Comfortable, weatherproof high spec seat standard on 404.
- 1/4 turn valve allowing quick and easy change between tipping trailer use and 3p.l. use.

The 4wd axles maintain tight turning circles and excellent ground clearance.
Equipment Sample List

Siromer Back Hoe
Simply swivel the tractor seat and the back hoe controls are at your fingertips.

Siromer Front Loader
Dual action Rams Buckets and muck forks available.

Grader Blade
Ideal for sand school or track levelling and snow clearing.

Perspective
The size of the Siromer tractor can be deceptive. This picture of the Siromer on a test drive gives a good idea of the size.

Tipping Trailer
Complete with tandem axle and 10” floatation tyres 8’x 4’. Two ton.

Finishing Mower
Four wheeled finishing mowers for private estates, lawns and general maintenance.

Weed Control
With the 200 l sprayer.

Hedge Trimmer
Available with various size flail.

Pasture Topper
Cat 1 three point hitch and PTO shaft for 540 rev operation. Gets rid of docks and thistles, lets fresh grass through for your stock. Inline or semi-offset.

Heavy Grass Chain Harrow
all sizes available
Trailed or mounted heavy grassland chain harrow (2.3 m deep with width in 1 m steps) Constructed from 12 mm dia high tensile steel with 63 mm tines. A good harrowing is worth a spread of fertilizer.

Ballast Roller
all sizes available
Constructed from quarter inch steel with filler plug for ballast (water + anti-freeze). Firm in those roots to get the grass growing early in spring.

1.5 m Manual Tipping Backbox
Incredible specification at an incredible price. Fill in, Cart it, Tip it. Throw away that wheelbarrow.

Post Hole Barer
Choice of 6”, 9” or 12” Complete with Auger and PTO shaft replaceable tips. The best value PHB on the market. Lay that rubber mallet to rest.

Rotary Cultivator
Semi offset. Complete with 30 blades and PTO shaft (540 rpm)

Flail Mower
Makes light work of tough grass on rough terrain. Complete with blades or hammers, rear roller and PTO shaft (540 rpm)

For more information
Please give us a call
+234 802 757 0456  (Nigeria)
+44 784 170 6889    (UK)

If the equipment you are looking for is not listed above – please contact us. We are able to source and import various agricultural equipment at competitive rates.
Main Technical Specification for Siromer Tractors

**Engine**
Vertical, water cooled, 4 stroke Diesel

**Number of Cylinders**
204S, 304, 204E, 244E:3, 354E, 404:4

**Engine Shutoff**
Fuel cut off with pull to stop control

**Cold Start**
Pre-heaters

**Electrical System**
Negative pole, Loom Fused

**Battery Size**
12 Volt, 100 AH

**Lights**
Front, Rear, Break, Indicator, Reverse / Working, Beacon

**Horn**
Electric

**Gauges / Indicators**
Oil Pressure, Engine Temperature, Ammeter, Rev Counter, Hour Meter, Fuel Gauge

**Braking System**
In board Disc

**Foot Brake**
Selectable: Combined / Independent left and right

**Hand Brake**
Locked Foot Brake (EU range Ratchet handbrake)

**Clutch**
Dual Stage Multi Disc

**First Stage**
Main drive

**Second Stage**
PTO

**Drive Train**
4 wheel / 2 wheel drive (engage / disengage)

**Steering**
Hydraulic Ram, Hydrostatic

**Differential Lock**
Selectable engage / disengage

**Number of Speeds**
12 Fwd 4 Rev (3+1 High / Low and creeper)

**1st Forward**
1.73 km/hr (0.32 with creeper)

**2nd Forward**
3.42 km/hr (0.64 with creeper)

**3rd Forward**
5.70 km/hr (1.06 with creeper)

**4th Forward**
7.99 km/hr (1.40 with creeper)

**5th Forward**
15.79 km/hr (2.94 with creeper)

**6th Forward**
26.35 km/hr (4.91 with creeper)

**1st Reverse**
1.37 km/hr (0.26 with creeper)

**2nd Reverse**
6.34 km/hr (1.18 with creeper)

**PTO**
Semi-independent dual speed

**High/Low**
1000 / 540 rpm

**3 Point Hitch**
Category 1, Standard 800 kg 753 mm (404: Cat 1 + Cat 2) (354: 1200kg)

**Hydraulic Pressure**
2200 psi, 25 litres / min (404: 3000 psi, 323 litres / min)

**Hydraulic Service**
Single Acting, 404 & EU: Dual Double acting spool

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>204S/304</th>
<th>404</th>
<th>204E / 244E</th>
<th>354E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1100 kg</td>
<td>1200 kg</td>
<td>1650 kg</td>
<td>2250 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>2991 mm</td>
<td>2900 mm</td>
<td>2695 mm</td>
<td>3352 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height Roll Bar Folded</td>
<td>2200 mm</td>
<td>2300 mm</td>
<td>2350 mm</td>
<td>2420 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Width</td>
<td>1500 mm</td>
<td>1370 mm</td>
<td>Adjustable 1370 - 1675</td>
<td>Adjustable 1485 - 1785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel Bashe</td>
<td>1645 mm</td>
<td>1675 mm</td>
<td>1560 mm</td>
<td>1833.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Radius</td>
<td>2.8 m</td>
<td>3.0 m</td>
<td>3.2 m</td>
<td>4.15 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyres</td>
<td>Standard Chinese: 6.0-12:8.3-24</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>6.0-12:8.3-24</td>
<td>7.50-16:11.2-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Chinese</td>
<td>6.0-12:12.5-18</td>
<td>6.0-12:12.5-18</td>
<td>6.0-12:12.5-18</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turf</td>
<td>7.50-12:11.2-20</td>
<td>7.50-12:11.2-20</td>
<td>7.5-12:11.2-20</td>
<td>9.50-16:13-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
+234 802 757 0456 / +234 703 805 4155 (NG) +44 784 170 6889 (UK)
WWW.DEBOFARM.COM.NG